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Celebration of the Fourth.
A tnVa nt romnrVnViln nntlnnltv 1)1,1 3

tJ sport the fourth letter of this month as
lows: "Why is the Fourth of JulyV"
Like most warm weather conundrums it is
promptly given up, and the feeble solution
is produced in the observation that "y"!s
the fourth of July. There Is a good deal
of solid wisdom concealed under this con
undrum and answer , for the Fourth of
July as an event is certainly equal In im-

portance to one-four-th of the whole
month. Some patriotic citizens look for-

ward to it with peculiar pleasure, and im-

agine that they derive vast satisfaction
from noise and fireworks of an old fash-

ioned Fourth. Others, equally patriotic,
cannot appreciate the beauty of celebra-

tion by shock to the cense of hearing, and
would prefer beautiful fireworks and a
quiet Fourth ; while a few philosophers
have cynical remarks to make about the
waste of cash that might do a great deal of
good if judiciously applied.

To meet these gentlemen on their own
ground is a pleasant task. Pyrotechnic
displays rank with art aud music in ap-

pealing to the.bettcr nature of men through
the senses, and it may be that the vivid
impression of a few moments will have a
more enduring effect on the mind than
hours of calm reasoning. Tho pleasure of
the display does not end with the darkness
that follows It, but like a grand tl ish of
lightning, may llvo in memory for a life-

time ; and the refining effectsof that burn-
ing powder may be marvelous indeed.
Tint human ingenuity can produce such
beautiful effects by the use of such simple
natural method, certainly suggests that
the world and life might be made much
more bcuitlf ul and Pleasant. It also gives
a clue that may lead the mind to visions, tf I

greater beauty than the earth nxKttKZ All
true art is elevating in ,JJa Influence,

it takes thAuiind away from the con- -
BidernJciim"of the more material part of

le by appealing to the sense of beauty, a
ftenso that is one of the best measures of
the civilization of a people.

Thli may seem to be lofty ground from
which to riew the moral value of a pyro-

technic display, but there can be no ques-

tion that to many the brilliant vivid beauty
of fireworks appeals more powerfully than
fine art, music or the thought-burdene- d

melody of poetry. The money for these
displays is taken from a surplus that would
not be likely to find its way to charitable
channels, and if It did, it is an open ques-

tion whether it would accomplish more real
good in the world.

An Unseemly Yurlanee.
It Is certainly very unseemly that the

board of revenue commissioners of the
slate should be at issue with tlio attorney
general upon tlio question of the repeal of
the law levying a state tax upon household
furniture, pleasure carriages and watches.
The attorney general, at the call of the
secretary et Internal affairs, on .Tune .id
odvlsod him that the act of May 13th abol-
ished these taxes and repealed all laxvs

under which they were collectible; and
therecretaryofintern.il affairs instructed
the county commissioners not to col-

lect these taxes. On June "7 the
acretary of the board of revenue commU-sione- rs

wrote to the county commissioners,
requesting them to collect the tax, as the
board intended to insist upon its return.
The county commissioners generally have
undertaken to comply with the demand,
and iu this county those txho have paid
their taxes, to save the discount, have
nearly all paid this tax the great majority
because they know no better, and the
others to avoid trouble and expense in re-

sisting the claim.
That it has been generally paid, how-

ever, affords no excuse for the wrong of
the exaction, and it is to be presumed that
in the collection of the remainder et the
taxes a great deal of trouble will be fouud
in getting the few cents that this levy
yields.

Whether the attorney general's decision
is right or wrong, the board of revenue
commissioners and the county commis.
Bloners are not Justified in antagonizing it.
There is certalnly.no such certatuty that he
is wrong as to warrant a
branch of the state government in refusing
to be guided by his opinion, especially after
t has been adopted by the auditor general,

and the county commissioners have been
instructed accordingly.

We do not think that he Is wrong. la
fact it seems to be very clear that lie is
right. There is uo question about the

of the law on May Kith, and the fact
tbat the tax repealed had been assessed at
tbat time, no more warrants its collection
in June, than would the fact that a niau
agreed in May to pay rent would entitle
the landlord's agent to collect it in June,
afterjtbe landlord had released it. The
State has power to release as well as to levy
taxes. A tax does not become un irrevo-
cable debt when it is asiessed, and a repeal
of the law levying it operates from the

I Ata nf Ilia tvisuflrtn If li'irl. nf t.lilaffjiv

jbad been collected at the time of the pas.
'"fiife of the law, there might be u question
raiaed as to whether the collection
bould go ea or whether the amount col-

lected for the year should be refunded. Hut
when the collection bad not begun there is
little room to question that it is not

TfceUurdcf revenue ocmm'snoners is

AalMKCtaaenllrorrto Mi tfeerataqr of
State Stcme; their combine ltgtl millty
hMiufllcedtoputthe state In an absurd
attitude, and It would have been better It
the quantity and quality of legal lore held
by the trio had not been taken lnitock
by them at so high flgureo.

m

Internal KeTtnue Fitam.
The official figures of the business of the

Ninth Internal revenue district are else,
vrhcro given. The Increase shown Is most
remarkable. At the end of the fiscal year

June 30, 1SS-1- , the total collections
amounted to 1 ,330,0 10.20. The next year
they pulled up to l,4tS,C00.W. This was

a large increase, but the figures this year
cause tlteso to pale into InsignlQcance.
These latter are 1,089,970.5?.), or nn

over the preceding year of nearly a
quarter oi a minion oi uoiuirs.

If we must have the Internal revenue
system, it is proper to have It in u high
state of efficiency. While the large Increase
shows that much unnecessary tax is laid
by the government, it also shows in a grat
ifylng manner some good housekeeping by
Collector MacGonlgle.

Tiik Milwaukee Sentmtl publishes! hand-aom- o

eemi centennial number In commam
oration et ita tiftieth anniversary. One unique
feature et the issue is the incorporation
of a facsimile of the paper as it waa fifty
years ago. Curiously enough, one of the first
items oosorved in this issue of June 'IT, 137,
was a brotdsldo against Uov. Kltner for his
proclamation against the calling of an extra
session et the legislature. This la the posi-

tion et Governor iteaver but it is not
likely that ho will, asdldKltuer, proclaim his
reasons for not calling the legislature in extra
session.

Tin: Haiti ir.oro &in ill do a neat thing on
the Fourth et July. It will send to every
subscriber a llttiotirapti facsimile of the De-

claration of Independence in the hand writ-
ing ul its author, Thomas Jillersou.

Thkke will be on Monday evening many
an netting bead and limb which now dreams
not of danzer.

Wk may havoa tlrst class .oasatlon to
the monotony of the newspapers in the

dog da sot this summer in the shape of a
small rebellion In the treat Northwest. Man-

itoba has formally signed the contract for the
building of a road to the United States line,
and the Dominion of Ctnada says that it
shall not ba built. One must yield and both
appear eqiully determined. The Dominion
has guaranteed a monopoly to the Canadian
Pacific railway and feels bound to maintain
it. Manitoba sees an opportunity to escape
from that monopoly and is determined to use
1L The collision la not far oft'.

No paper will be Issued from this omce on
Moudav, in recognition of the day of Inde-
pendence.

A oounKroNDENT of the American
Grocer oil Is attention to the poisonous color,
lot; matter ued in the sweathands of hats.
YVblto lead and litharge are frequently used
in connection with boiled oil to give leather
a high and glossy Qnish. While the use et
lead in the sweatbanda et bats Is rothlng
very recent, It is a matter not generally
known, and still less would its injurious
character Ik) suspected.. In some cases the
compound used contains but little lead, and
it may be covcreA by an extra finish so as to
b9 y iiarinlesi. The moat notlceablo
elleojsirif the poison are Revere and peculiar
headaches in warm woatber. Tho principal
ill effects resulting from the wearing of such
a hat would be noticed during the tint few
weeks tbat the hat is worn and before the
sweatbaud Is more or less protected by the
accumulation of greasa from the hair and
porsplratlon. Close observation will show
that the Injurious ollects of leaden sweat-Land- s

(usually of n high lustre and patent-leathe- r

apKrance) are more
than Is generally supposed.

Tin: atnry of MadaIoiia llogirs in this
issue allows what sturdy stock Is produced
lu tills county.

It is rather strange to read In the Philadel-
phia Yc.t.t a fair review of a book that deals
severely with Oeneral Sheridan and not very
tenderly with (icneral (irant. The book bears
the title "The 1'ersonal Memoirs and Military
History oil'. H. fi rant versus the Record of
the Army of the I'otomac," and the author is
Carswell McClellan, topographical assistant
and special alilu on the stall of Ueneral
Andrew A. Humphreys. This gentleman
shows where and how the Grant memoirs
fail to auroo with the records. He doss this
by making with extreme carefulness acorn-piriso-

of the statements in the memoirs
whose accuracy is questioned, and the records
and orders made at the time. Colonel Mc-
Clellan shows that Ueneral Urant re-

lied upon General Adam Hadeau's
"Military Uistoiy el U.S. Grant" in many
cases when General ltadeau wan obviously
in error, ltadeau in many cases is flatly con-
tradicted by Humphreys and the lattoras
Meado's chief of stalT is most likely to be
correct. The 7Vc.' says : "His whole
oharacter and training were such as to make
his every act and sUtoment measured with
the utmost care,"

This book brings out In a startling way the
injustice done to Ueneral Warren by General
Sheridan and the strange treatment of
Meade by Urant and Sheridan. General
Grant often spoke favorably of Meade ;

Admiral Porter aays tbat he told him that
Meado was the ablest general be had met,
abler than Sborman ; yet be promoted
Sheridan oxer Meado. General Warren, on
the other hand, was relieved from his com-

mand of the Fifth corps on the field of battle,
was persistently rolusod a court Inquiry and
died ola broken splrlL Meade and Warren
were allko in having been ridden over
roughshod by Snoridan through General
Grant's authority.

The conclusions of the author are that
General Sheridan erred in not ascertaining
the whereabouts of the enemy and in giving
Warren orders which were not based on
knowledge of the situation. Tne evidence
produced ttooms to be convincing that Warren
won the light and that Sheridan, failing to
find him because he was leading in person a
division in charge, relieved him by Grant's
authority after the battle was won.

w

Tin: doctors ought to contribute largely to
Fourth o! July celebrations. Jt takes the
summer dullness out of their business.

PEKSONAU.
Mm Ci.kvulam) will be twenty.three on

July Ul.

Hknkv A. Knapp, the new additional law
Judge of I,ackuwauua county, began iileasa
newsboy.

llt'iui J. UoitMAN, of Gloucester, N. J.,
has bean appointed postal Inspector of the
1'hlladelphla division to succeed Charles B.
Harrett,

Dasiki, Manning is not looking welL
His color Is IiIkIi, but his speech Is lad 1st I not
and it is with dllllculty that those best
acquainted with blin van understand him.

(iKNF.UA!. William H. Fk.xnki.i.n has
perfected a new iiiKziii8 kuh, from whichgreat minus are cxiHtwl. The iceneral la
general uianaKer el the Colt's factory, at
Hartford.

William It. Waiuikli. has been ap-
pointed additional law judge for Cheater
county by Governor Iteaver, Mr. Waddell,
who is one el the foremost attorneys of tba
Chester county bar, was born in Philadelphia
about UUy-s- li years ago. He Is of Irish
took.
Da. J. H. Mi'nhkr, of Philadelphia, has

bean selected by the State Medical society
to deliver an address upon the life of Dr.
Benjamin Knsb at the next meeting of the
society. The following ofBoera were elected :
President, Dr. K. T. J.svto ; secretary, W.a Atkinson ; treasurer, Dr. O. H. Aliia, all of
rnitaaeipnia.

ltkv. Hit. Talmauk and bis orjawraMtloa
to tba number of 7uo, with a band of tauaJo,
left Brooklyn Friday afternoon to spead tbe

jC ift .

- ..
ie. fossae "rtfe.iJ s"WJ- ( .i

Fourth or July at Bar Harbor and Martha's
Vineyard. They left by a specl1 Mmt
and will not return till the luti. Thousands
of spectators turned out in Brooklyn to see
the departure of the tourists,

M. Pastkuk's theory and system of Ino-

culation for the prevention and euro of hydro-
phobia has been approved by committee of
eight of the ablest eclentlsta and specialists in
England after, ttouutlew, a meat thorough
Investigation. Hut the KnglMi Imlped.also
the American publlo will recoil in dismay
from the recommendation that the adoption
of his treatment be made compulsory.

Ai.i.kn TiionMtiKK Kick, the editor et
UieA'orfA .tmeriCitn Htvicw, has certainly
showu great ability in the management et
that periodical. Ho claims dr It tun 1 iruf't
circulation of any miri7lui in the world.
Tnough a Mian et lnrtune, ho H chained to
his toil, and dare iintlcavu ihn
city ter tn itpn'Mn during Urn mtmtuor
months. 'TIie dltlli'iilty l," ho ttuuarked
the other day, ''to find tiiniisslnir iditor
who will not'pul his own Idea line practlco
Instead of yours."

CAVM .4.t' t'.tati. .

Ths t'ablle Urtit Itortncr.l (H(,;i,:OMUC. OS Dur-
ing ths t'lrl Ynar Kntlrtl Jmiv JO.

The reduction of the public debt during
June, l!W7, Is officially reported by the Irca-ur-

department to have been U',v'j,7J.. 17,

making the reduction for the tltcal ear
ended Juno 30, 17, tl09,707,6l0.3S.

Tho total receipts of the treasury during
Juno were fi) 070,934 77, and the total nv
celpts of the tlct year ended yesterday
were fJ713Nl!tUl.S made up as follow:
Custom". 10 ; lnternsl revenue.
J119 130,417 50; uilocollaueon, 31 sIO,IUJ -0

Tne total cash In tlie treasury at the close
et business Thnrsdav was f V17 21.

Tho statement nl tno treHsurer uliow? KOltl,
sliver, United States notes and other fund
in the tteasurv to be s follows; (told coin
and bullion. J J77 70,730 ; iler dollars and
bullion, 3n,72 ; tradedollar" r.leeiiifd,
JOAVi.tTT ; In addition thereto J3i'7,WO hs
been redeemed and cx'lnetl Into dlnie. ; trac-tlon- al

sller coin, J'Ji.,'.'.i0,('J ; United Sla'ea
notes, f'--.' 137,413 ; national tauk uetes, flj!,-47- 1

j national btnk noun In pnvm el re-
demption, 5i221,7J! : den-"lt-s ultn ns'lonal
bank tleiKwltorlw, Jl ',15; totii, f577,"-''.,-5s- ).

Certltl.Mtei nutsiandlng liold, f'M,-SS- 1

177 j eliNer, 112,0o0,"33 ; currency,

During June the circulation et sundard
silver dollars increased ? (VS7, and th 150M
holdings of the treasury Increased ?J0",M".
The Increase of silver circulation during the
year was 1 (30,000, and the Increase In the
gold holdiugd during the same time was
tZ7,llrt W0.

Tho total ueut now. ios.s rxsn in tne treat-ury- ,

amounts tojl "7t IJ?,737. Too total net
cash, or acuiil surplus lu thH treasury Tnurs-da-

was f 10 'vie jtip, uh'.'.o 11 jear ago it
amounted to 75.1U1 10A

Fought With Mnnes mnl lt.Z'r,
From the .Nil w Hol'aml CI irton.

Jacob Armstrong, colored, nt the Welsh
mountains, was In town Tuursdsy, aud
brought suit against lsac Patterson for lelon.
ious assault and battery. Ho said I'O and
several other coons wore driving m a spring
wagon, wtilch belonged to him, wheu the
others got to quarrelling. Armstrong told
them to got out, which they did, l'at
torson began pelting him with stcnea. He
then got out of the waiton to defend himself,
when he was cut in the tltnk wltt a razor,
the gash being four inches long anr an inch
or so deep. The stones had cut uyly gashes,
one from the nose to the temple, another
above the temple, and a ttiird back et the
head.

rattersoti, however, think! g to shield
himself, bad previously brought xuit against
Armstrong, bringing wltn him to the squire
a largo Jagged Hint xtone, nitb which ho said
Armstrong struck him. 1'rom the size and
weight of the stone it is highly probable that
l'atlerson lies, for had such a rock bit him
the bolls would have tolled for n nlggor fun-oral- .

Tlio cases will be heard belore Squire
l'leani.

lu Srlrctlng Itoiiks.
Ifrotn the Country OtnUcman

And now, what books shall the young peo-

ple read? A great many excellent courses of
reading have been marked out, advising spe
cial books, and appointing a stated length of
time to each one ; but it ecems tome this is
taking for granted that the mind of each
reader is cast in the same mould, bistaate
and requirements belu the same. As we all
know, tola is not the case, and the wl-e- st and
most experienced counselors agtcn that
" each Individual reader must try to deter-
mine, first of all, what N beM for himself. la
form 11 K his decision, Ut him make the ut-
most use of the best guide, not forgetting
tbat the average opinion et educated men la
pretty sure to be a correct opinion ; but let
film never put aside his own honcuty and In-

dividuality." " He must choose his books
as he cliottes his frlonds, bcause of their In-

tegrity and I:elprulnes and because el the
pleasure their society girts him."

A .Mail ut Iron Stle.
Mr. C. W. Smith, first vjco president of the

Atchison, Tope Kb i Santa Ke railroad, Is, ac-

cording to the Chicago Mini, a man of Iron
nerve. When travelling the cuglnerr has
never been known to pull his car too fast.
When on the Chesapeake (: Ohio, of which
he wasgonoral manager forsovttral ve.ua, be
had a "pet" engltieer. No other man on the
line could pilot him over tbe roul Just to his
satisfaction. Over the Allcgbony and llluo
Hldge Mountains they would fairly liy
through tunnels and cuts and over hills tlivy
would aall at a ralo et spcod oltea reaching
sixty miles an hour. He has boon In almcst
a oountloas number et accldenU during his
thirty odd years of railroad life, but has never
received a scratch. Another one of bis freaks
is his fancy for the number io That Is the
number of his private car and is presumably
his "mascot" number. He never had a
car with any other number but it failed to
give satisfaction. At one tune, it is said,
when tbe W was In the shops undergoing
repairs, be ventured out on the line In a car
of another number, but it was smashed Into
splinters before it had got 200 miles from
home.

Tne rulM'lelphla Democrat!.
An address "to the Democratic voters of

Philadelphia" was Issued Friday night from
the headquarters of tbe Democratic city com-
mittee. Tbe address claims tbat division re-

presentation has not been a success lu tbe
Republican party, and, even if it were, the
argument could have but little elloct, because
the Democrats are without the division or-
ganization tbat the Republicans poHseas.
There are such organizations In most parts of
the city, but it would be manifestly unfair to
havoa number of unorganized divisions re-
presented by anyone, outvoting those who do
represent the people of their localities. The
address says tbat if the Democratic, voters
desire a convention called to revise the rules,
and they will Indicate the tact In the proper
and preci!led way, the committee will im-
mediately take steps to submit the question,

ProMctlv Tariff ICuajs.
The American Protective Tarllf League

announced award of pri?9s to college students
for essays on "Tbe advantages of protective
tariff to the labor and Industries of the United
States." Tbe number of competitors was 18,

representing IS states snd :'. colleges. Fol-
lowing are the awards : Flrsl prl.o, Ji'sj,
Crawford L. Uenuliig, University or Penn-
sylvania; aeoond pri.-t- , (1(H), James 11. Mc
Bride, University el Michigan ; tblrd prirs,
(UO, H. K. McKeuzle, University of Minne-
sota. Fifteen silver medals were awarded,
among the recipients being J. W. A. Young,
Bucknell university, Pennsylvania ; Calvin
F. Keckler, University of Pennsylvania ;

Miles Tucker, University of Pennsylvania.

(In Long Tramp,
from tbe Mount Joy Herald.

About noon on Monday a young Kngllsh
man came to our bouse on foot from Phila-
delphia with a note of Introduction from a
friend In the clly. Tbe young man, Alfred
Acton, whoso parents reside In I.lveipool,
Kngland, caino to Philadelphia nlue v.ontbs
ago to be educated for the ministry In the
New Church academy. He u fond of walk-
ing and intenda spending bis vacation in Ibis
way, being now on his way tn Wllllauisport,
In ibis slate, whither an older brother, also a
student at said school, precedes! lilm by
rail. He intends to make a circular trip by
way of Niagara, Hcranton, Allentown and
Delaware Water Gap back to Philadelphia.
On Wednesday morning be left here, hoping
to reach Wllllauisport by Saturday evening.

It anal Nrr Occur Agalu,
from tbe Harold (Uicb.) Uerald.

We know who has been imlklug our cow
of late, and if tbe offense Is repeated nanus
will be printed, let the chips tall where tie

TRR M.AHKTS III JTXT.
Venus fair as evening .star

hiil, her radUuco alar.
J nptter illipntes her sway
Ullttorlng towards the Httky War.
Saturn shlnrs at evening too
As niojtof the planets seem to do.
Mercury's In thnmnrnlntt sky
for the latt thres da) t of J uly.

I rami s completes the list
Of star thUsMiiolhri(5hevenln('j n 1st.

Mai-"- , the nvl pi jflet," an.t Veptnnu
Stiluc at morn itiut shsuui the Mikiii.

I'll . K. WilltMAN, sy "It ivetouiM
bcncttclal In uro cases of Itysptjv

sla"
Soldbv all Hni(rlRt. tire p"r bottle, or W V.

Ktdder.t Co., MaautHCturlrt; Chemist),?! John
St., N. Y.

MKUOtOVy.

RKt.KUOUS HKUVHM'S Wll.l. 11K
held In the follow Inir climvhes on sundsv.

In iho luornlng nt , in ll exciting nt
Sntntay sctiool at I l. n. in. W lien tlio hour Is
dltTervnt It Is specially imti'ilj

I'kesbvtshum MsveKUL Ciit'R.il, Soiith()ueen
street. Senlces tiy tno pxalor nt the ujuiU
hours. Allnronrelcnino.

Christ I.vtiicran Ciivkcii W est King street,
K. 1.. Heed, paster. 1M I ne seM Ices nt v.3J a. 111.
anno p. tn Mimlay school at " a. in.

Clil'RCtl or ( on -- Corner of Prince amiI Orange.
rrenchlutf at in :w 11. 111. and 11 . tti. liy tr.
pit-te- r. eabtiatn school at a. in. 1'iajer- -

imt'tinp n (i jii i. 111,

riRsr itaiTiST vrvlcs at the regular hours
morning nuil evening. 1'reachlitg by the pastor,
Itev. J. N. t'olwell. Sunda) school nl i t 111

mrsst Atrlcau SI. K. church.
PrenchtuK ill t0V( a. 111. mid , p. 111. Iv tlio

URvcs LtrniEaASt Corner nl North guccn
and Jiuucs street. Kcv. C. Ki 'ti llount, putor.

nU'.-- s at K JJa 111 uuilGp. m. bumlay school
nt 9 a. tn.

br .lens's liev. It. . Alleuian,
I) 1. tvvt"r. evcrv al.bith at UUin
tu nno at ixp. in. Lecturi. inil pmyer strlceon cuneeuay eveiungati it. snnaay school
lit a in. Uotwalil Mis. Ion at 2 p. insacosn Kvamikucali KngiUh 1. on Mulberry
street, aboo Oningo nt lot) a 111.

ami 7 ti p. tu b the sundiy school at
t n 11. tn

sr. I.cks's Itsrosvsn Marietta Avenue. Iter.
Win. Y. l.lchlller, i.tor. IMtlne service at loJO
a ui. and 7 IS p. school ntnuui.t MTKU ItllieTUKRX IS CHKlT(l OVS-- I ST) Vet
Orange and Corn-ol- tn-el- s Pleaching nt 10.J0
u tn. and isp m suml.1v school atua. tn.

TaiMtv l.iTiisatsi,.i,rireaat tn. and
7 IX p. in , conducted hx the pst r Sunday
schrK.l at - IS a in Sunday school teachers' as-
sociation at 7 p in. Monday's vestry meeting
omitted.

Tho praver meeting el the XV. C T U. will be
hMd tomirrow tittemo n at .1 quarter pat 3
o'clock In the ?ecend hxangeMc.it church, aud
win uk nil wj tun j, uiir, i.ev, r ?uuin.

On Tuesday allernotin at i o'clock, at No 11!
North Prime street, it meellug
will lie held, nhlch Kill be followed by devo
tlnnalext rrl.es cutlnulng about lull I un hour.

Olivkt llxrrisT t iiiki u V. St. I A ltooius
t luJ" a. 111 saerameuof the Lord ssupix-r- i

7 IS p in. punching the pastor. Sunday
school ut .i tu in.

First lUronnnD CiiCRnt. Kev. J. Sl.Tttrel,
1). ! , pastor, -- ervlco to morrow at 10.3 J u. tu
and 7 U p. in. Mind iv school at 9 a. tu.

1'RKsnxTsnixs --etxlces at the tnual hours
Prexchlng by the pivslor, liev. Jin. Y.Mitchell,

st. JohVs Kiror.VKo it.erman) church, cor-
ner Orange tind Muibcriv atrevls, Itev. John
Kuelllng, 0. 1. pastor, liivlno services at 10.3J
a. m. and 7 15 p. in. sund ly schtsil nt 1 IS p. ut.

St. Paul's IUfvsmsu- - services lu the morning
and evening. Preaching by the pistor, Uox-- . J.
v . Memlnger. Sunaay rchool at Da. tn.

MoRAVtas. J. Max Hark, pastor, 9 a. in.
Sunday school ; lo-j- a. 111, Lltau In memory et
the mmyr and sermon by the pastor, iso eve-
ning service.

St. 1'acl's St. K. Church. Sunday school at
9 a.m. Cotmiiunlon 01 the Lord's Supper at MK
a m. Preaching at 7 IS p. ui bj-- th pastor.
Prayer meeting on XX ednes ay evening at 1:15.
Children's Hour, Saturday from 2 to 3 p. tn.

irst M. E. tui'RCii K x . It. T. Uray, pastor,
1MJ n tn the Lord's snppor; 6p tu emion by
1 ho pastor upproprlite to our national annlxer-sar- y

; a a. m. Sunday school; uo prayer timet
tin; on XV edncsdxy evening.

fcasT Mtssiiiy. m. K. Ch tjwl Preaching at
3 p. m. dUcoatlnuud far the present.

urmviAL tiuriVKt.
home IKmht Hit Itllile

And thn motive of Us authors, lml none who
liix-- ua.Kl ttioui notilillliu tlllcucy et Hurilocl.
lUooU isuterM. This p!nirtlj ljWxl tonic Is
wlihont u jwH:r. Kor salw tiy II. 11. Cochran, drug
His I, HI anU PS) North ljui-,- ntn-ot- , tjxncastsr.

Threw Awaj 3.10.
"Tronbled with asthma for t'Uht yeirs. Not

o,nlte to lioltlt's of rio-mn- ' Xclrctric Oil cured
tne compluUy, afu-- r spemJlngovurf.su without
the slightest benftflt.'' This la what August
Trnbnt-r- , et Tymiio, Pi., savs Kor sale tiy II.
II Cochran, drtigirlat, 1J7 anU IS) .North tjaienstreet, Uincatcr.

How About the Uosta.
Many people tieloru purchasing a medlrlno

naturally Inquire the s7h of the iloso anil ttostrength of tl In using Iturtlock Illood lluterta tcaspoonful for the Ilttlo ones and tno
f r grown folfs are nil lhat Is neces-

sary at one time 'ihU tnauiilncenl niodlclnn Is
not only economical but vuiy pleasant to thetaste, ter silo bv II. it, Cochran, draggljt,
137 and 1JU North Queen street. Lancaster.

I'roted a Mis lienrfir,
"lias maslcal pain killing and healing prop-ertl- ts

Hull of u mty-ctui- t tnttlo cureu wool
rheumatism and a cold that had MHUi-- tn my
back. Keel as well as 1 evnrdldln iiiyllfu.'
Otto J. Uoanhury, proprlotor Holland CVy .u',llollunit, Mich ,tiuaking ter Thomai' Jidectrictut. ter solo by H. 11. Cor.hnin, dniggut, 137 and
13U North yuee n street, Lancaster.

"My Mother
lias been rising your Iturtlock Blootl mttert an a
liver remedy, undflnds them very efficacious."
Chas L. Alnawnrth.lt Vuncu Mock, Indianapo-
lis, lnd. Kor sale by II. It. Cochran, drtiggbt,
137 and ljj North tjuuen street, Lancaster.

A Itracsst Cp.
1) V. Collln,rrember of police, seventh ward,

Ueadlng. 1'a , talks this way mirered severelytrom tliMUuiatUm; nothlnirilld mu any good till
1 tried 77iomai' Kctectrle Oil. Ills a plistaure to
recommend IL' r"or sain by u. II. Chmn,drtuglst, 137 and IX) North Queen atreet, Lau-caat-

The Impending Danger.
Tho recent statistics of the number of deaths

show lhat a largo majority die with Consump-
tion. This dl9.jnse uiay commence with an ap.
parcnUv harmless cough h!chcsn be cured

by Kemp's Hal sain for the Throat andLungs, Which Is Kuarunteud to cure and relieve
all tifis. I'rlie 5u cents and fl. Trial Hie fret.ror sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist. No. 137
North Uufttm street. utMwdAltw

THAT IHCK1NH COUGH can be annuleklir
cured by bhlloh's Care, xvo guarantee lu Bold
by II. U. Cochran igglst, N us. 137 and 1JU Northyueon St., Lancaslur, (I)

fULlTlVdL.
CtOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

HKNKY DltACIUIAIt,
el Lancaster City. Subject to the decision etthe Democratic convention. uarjildaw

piOU COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,

J. W.KKLLY,
of Marietta. Pa. Subject ti the decision of the
Uemocrutlu Convention, lour lnnuenco sollc-lUi- d.

m.lo-t(d-

TJIOK COUNTY COMMIMSIONKK.

81MON L. 1IUANDT (Karuier),
Of Kast Donegal township, Subject to the de- -

cisiuu ill liiu iinuiiirraiie V.QI1III' y Convention,
1 our Influence ruiecttully solid

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.
JACOIl W. LKBEU,

Of KphraU township. Bubecl U) Democratic
rules. marl4-lld- w

pw)K COUNTY COMMISSIONKK,
A. ..KING WALT,

Grocer, r'lrst Ward, City, Subject to Demo,
cru'.ls rules.

JDIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.

SOLOMON ZKAMKB,rannor,
OfXVest llemndeld township. Subject to the

Decision or the Iieuiocrallo Convention,
mure-i- f daw

FOK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK.
the request et many friends 1 announce

uiyiell u a candidate for County Commissioner.
Bublect to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention. Your Influence roHixici-- f
ully solicited. IIKNUV r. HAKTMAN,
mmiilAw Kast LainiHiter Township.

FK COUNTY COMMISSIONKK- -

KM BATTKN,
of Upper Leenck township. I announce my
sell as a candidate lor county Comiutsstnnersubject to the decision of the Ddiuocrutlc
County Convention. Your Influence respect-
fully solicited. Was a candidate for County
Commissioner belore the last convention, and ut
tun request of my Irteuda withdrew in laver elthe candidates Horn the aoulheni district.

UdAw KL1 1IATTKN.

EWK COUN I'Y AUDI rOK,

JAS.r. UOWKIt,
el l'aradlsn township, subject to the derision of
the Democratic Convention to be held J uly So,
hW. jiiMitraaw

JIOK COUNTY AUDITOK,
C1IA8. W. l'USBV.

Of Kast Dmuinre towmhlD. Hablect tn the am.
u!" el xb0 DemocruUo County Convention.J uly w, iaa7. onse-tstt-e w

tlBW ADVMRTJaMMKKTa.

JACOH tr. HUKAPKKH'H

LIQUOR STORE
KKUOVLU TO

KO. IS CKKTKK SgUAKK, l.ANCASTKK, TA.
m ay 13, tId

PHOCtiAMATION. ven lhat the ordinance
titthoClly ( Lancaster lor pievenllnK arcl
dentaantl IholiiitUirpntsetvattonolordorln the
city, will bflstrlrtlyenfurceil against all iwrsons"Hrlnp:unsor small arms, or selling-- , casting,
throwing or nrlnu of squibs, chasers, or other
n reworks operating In a similar limuntr, within
Ihotluiiuul the city "

WILLIAM A. MOltTON,
JuneMM.W.S Mayor,

LIL'KNSKNOTICK.
and alter Julv A. I.S.S7. torecelx-- Ihomonev for
the license lor all hacks, calu, roaches, omiil-tntsc- s,

four hone wagons, two horse wagons,
one horse wagons, locil delivery wsKOns,
drajs, csrts, street cars, and other vehicles
also ter all telegraph, telephone and electric
light poles, as prox Ided lor by ' Ctly Ordinance
lor the levy and collection et 11 license tax
within the city el Lancaster lor street pur-
poses." ,1.11. uvritroN,

Item tfd city Treasurer.

KADK DOM.AHH TAKEN AT l'AKT
R. S. FETTERLYS,

Ono Price House, bl North (Jueen Street.

Dealer In Ladles' and Dents' rttrnlshlng
(loo.ls, shirts, I'liMis.Oxerxlls, Hosiery lor Men,
Ladles, ikiys, children, kllssei. l'lcae call and
examtno betoru ou bux. at

K. S. rKTTKttLVS,
Store open every ovonlng.

lSxTOTK'KTO ilKlIHIP. Itl'IliDKIxS.
1st Proposals ter thn erection of an Iron or
Wooilen llrldice, over Hammer Creek, between
KphrMA and Warwick townships, about one
mile from Ml I way station, on the Columbia A
Heading Kail way, will be received at the cilice
of the County commissioners Lancaster, 1'a,
until noon, Monday, August I, lv7.

Speclflcittons ter Wooden lltldgo will be on
flic In thootllco.

rorfelt bond for two must nccompsnv bid
Planks lor bond and bid can be obtained on ap-
plication. StAM'L M. M VKI'.s,

JOtlllilMlUlcll.
IIKMIYK. IIAKTSt N,

Commlsstonsrs
Attest rRXita itRiesr, Clerk. Jii"ltaxv,s.M

OOMKrillNd KNTIBKItY NKW

l.N'TlIKOUUA.N 1.1MK.

THE METCAIF ACTION,
Tho greatest improvement In Cabinet Organ
buUdlng lor iix oars, noti'l tail totiolL

WOODWARD'S
Piano and Org-i- XVaroronms,

Nos-fti- 30 K. King St., Lancaster City, I's.

ViPRINU, 1as7.

A Sew Departure ter In rtne
luipnrtltigOlrt-r- l (rout the Wst makers

et line XVoollens. I have tut rt'Ctdx-ei- t through
the I to 'ton custom homo, a largu Invoice et uiy
own Importation of
SUITING, SI'KINO OX'KltCOATINU AND

TltOlISKKI.NU,
Thollko of which, ter style andnnsjlty,hu

never been equaled In this city, and cannel be
sarptused.

A tpcUl invitation Is hereby oxteodisl toall
In waut of sprtng Uarmcnta to call tiarly and
secure Choice iMtierus Workiuausblp lbs very
best and price lower than vver.

II eUHAUT,
majCT-lydl- t No. U North gueen Mlreet

THItK irilN TO llOYCOtTTHKTHKY
WHO SELL TO CLARKE,

Tho Wist King btrevt Tea and CoRYu Dealer

The following conversation took place
adniinuier who sold Cltrkna largo lot of

mackerel and another grocervtnen :
.S'lrjm.m. ttixxl nioriilug, Mr. .
ttrocer Good morning.
.Vilriuum tan. I sell jou some mackerel, this

morning?
(r'rwtr No, sir. Wo wont buy from anyone

who sells to Clatke. XVenosr h tvo a irood tiroltl
on these irood.s. He will cut prices tn pieces. II
sells lor cash on a small prollt. Wueau trom-IHit-

with hltn on aecounlot doing a cnlll bust
ness He Is felling mackerel lhat o got ll.li) lor
att.Sc. a bucket.

Stifeinidii 1 am sorry, but have told him a
large ipiantlty of llin-- tt inackurel under apectal
Instructions from my honso. HeUonoolniir
best cash customers, and el couro can give him
our best discount. Alter hu guts them we don't
care If he gives them awax.

and fee them, finest In the iiiarkeL
Only tiXj.a bucki t,

A- T-

CLARKE'S
TKA AMI CUKKKK IKIIISK, NO. S IVI.tl

KIMi 3TUKK1', 1.ANCA: I' Kit, I'A.

J. H. GIVI.KKACO.

Hot Weather Bargains.

( hlldren's and dent's Uaurc
Underwtar.

Ladies' Linen Collars and CHlfs.
Ladles', Gent's and Children's Ho-

siery at 5c, OUc., be, luc, i;c.

Gent's Linen Collars, new styles, 10c.
Cutrs. Lie.

Mosrjuito ranoples, with Turn OverFuture, Wiiip.
Mosijulto Netting.
Linen Handkerchiefs, UonU' and

Itoy's Buspendurs.
Colga'e's Handkerchief K.xtrnrts,

Toilet Waters, Uiy Until. Toileteoapt, ltelall at uhoitsale Prices.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
No. 30 Bast Kins Street,

LANCASTCU,!'.

NKW YOKK HTOKr.

mmr Goods !

WATT & SHAND,
6, 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTER, FA,

Offer all tbat is dnslrahle In LADIKP and
CHILDUKN'd

INDIA GAUZE UNDERWEAR

A t at, "a. 33, 37X and V) els each.

Children's Qauz9 Underwear
In All sizes and Qualities.

PARASOLS AND SUNSHADES.

I atest Styles at Popular Trices.

ISalance nl a Manufacturer's Stock of

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS !

Mailn or New ork Mills Mini In,"Trine Ltren
Culfs and Knsmn, .OH', apiece, 'I belli are few
betieri.oldalll.oi.

We (im Net Lines of t
CUKAIIIIUeSSGOUILs,

CHINK LKDhKIItSUCKKKS,

CKA.V CLOTHS,

DUKSH GINGHAMS,
rUKNCH SATINS,

AMKUIUAN SATINS,

And a fild Hue of those esoellent SorT RU UAH
HILK8, Jl Inc&es Wide, Tic a yard.

New York Store.

XKW ADVMRT18RUKUTS.

JUHTRKOKIVKU AHANDSOMK LINK
Spnn snttlngs tn stripes

ffi,?J2.1!?,.l'C. Btotoasjs. lUnnoekburn,
tbtnc for sutnmsr wear. KlnaantlT tnado and

KOSKNSTKIN.TIIIC T Alt, UK,
W Worth tineon street.

nttoK. m ru iihs, w no ihahpkuialihtX In all lhat pertains to

DKKRTH IN HPEAKINU,
such at sttitteilnir, stammnilnir, Uallliia; et
Words lndl'tliietly, SlM'Sklng throiiah U10
Nose, eansrd liy llair-t.li- t or Uieft I'alate, Is now
stopping nl the drape Hotel, this city, where ho
will receive all patients who need his aetvlccs
Pro!, etnbbs roiuna highly n enmmended tiy
letters from prominent peopln throughoiit the
country. Ho also has the ernlnrseineiit of ssv.
oral pmnilnent cttltena of this city huiuhe
has cured. Those allllete.1 wilt do well to call
upon the Professor. I'leaso tall and see testi-
monials from prominent p.'rsous In dirrurnnl
stations. Oltlcti hours 7 tolCa in., li to'jattd I
to 9 p. lit. Call at ome, as tny stay Is short

Jew ltd"

IDMYKK'S I'UUNITI'UK. HrOHUw
A Coi.H WAV I.,

Sotnetltlng everybody sliouUl know. A
Cold Wave has struck our prices, iiml they
have fallen to nlmost the Fur.!:.! so I'olttt.

Wowaut to Utiluce Stock. September
I, we take our Inventory. So we liavo
matte a cut. Do you caio to tall, a few
minutes about " Fi'itNiTi'r.i:."

If you are at all Interested In the ques-

tion of " rruxiTfiti:," then give tun lit-

tle of your attention while we show you
through our ltooxis. lVrtinpi we have
something you may want. You may think
it too warm to think about " FrriNi-tckk,- "

but you xvlll be surprised at tlio
" C00LIXO " eiTect of our prices.

Take oilvatitiige of tlio l.ow Teiiipent-tur- e

of l'rices,
XT

WnMYi:itV FruxiTi'itE Sioisi:,

Con. K.xsr Jvi.no ami Dt'KnSTitiiKT-.- ,

I.Axr.wrr.11, l'..

MYKKH A RA1HKON.

REDUCED
BUT NOT BROKEN.

Our Stock is fjreatly Reduced in
Si7e, but not broken. Xo old,
broken lots to dispose of. A good
assortment in all sizes. They must
all lie sold before Septtuiber. We

don't want them all Summer, and
we'll use low prices to clear them.

Men'.s Suits so loxx in. prices th.it
no one should compl.iin.

No one need speak of hard times.
Clothes are selling lower than an)-thin- g

else. And at the same timn
the quality of the work is just as
good as can lie made.

Myers & RatMon,
POiTI.AK t'l.OTIUKUS,

NO. 12 EAST KLNQ STREET.

LANCASTBU, I'A.

ITA MM lUlO.H. it CO.

Open Monday & Saturday Evening) Oaly.

Stamm Bros. & Co.,

26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN ST,

LANCASTKH. I'A.,

Push! Push!
ip thr

Months, and KVEUt CUSTOM Kit will lo twne
lilted. We nave

REDUCED PRICES
Thronzh our holeslnreon all klna of goods

tokeep HUS1NK33 L1VJCLV nrop in any uay
ana iee me

Bargains We Offer.
ou'U boaliloloplck mil many a thing that

will save yon money, Thu most .Soluble rea-ture-

this

SUMMER SRLEi
Will be the offering of the BEST MASKJol

BLACKDRESSSILKS
At Leas than the Cost et Importation.

W Thta 8ala will List through the Whole oftb j auiuiuer B jason.

Every Article Sold Must Be a
BARGAIN.

B0ST0NST0RE.
srja Amtt fwrrmm.

wANTED

INABURRY,
Several Car-loa- of lluyera (mora or leas) to

Inspect noma

RARE BARGAINS
-A- MD-

TAKE THEM AWAY
At a Wonderful Low nice.

Wa don't want them, tbe:iy imiut go. GreatHsraslns In TKAH AMICIirfHKl.
CCouie all tbat am hungry to

Clark's imrieu Tn and (Mm Store,
- .auwdu'.

fm&
XK W At VKH TMKMKXn.

UllUHT-UAN- A TY 1'K.WHU'INU

SITUATIONS "

ps.tr both young men and ladles tnnrh better
salaries than most romnierrlal Htsltlons, and
the demand Isgronter. "Hi dents tun tai ailed
lor olllen shot I hand positions

IN THKEI5 MONTUa' TIMM

by Haven's system. No previous knowledge of
eitu4rarin quired. l.oiugcs oMn an inn tear.
(Undents rim enter ituy nine, nil tullton ladng
inuiviuuai. nupcrinr taeiiiiies ter nructirtnir
sttiiatlntis, ter which Hid wn mnko nocturne.
Collese untiinhlets with lull et sell teaehlinc les
sons in ttlltiernrt sent tonny address lor l els t
both arts, lMcta. .No stamps nccipltal. Address
?J.hnr " Mavon's follegtis Now .ork, . ,.
Philadelphia, pB , Chicago, HI.) Cliirlimsll. 0.1
Ban rranclseti. Cat. Junl 3md--

J OANHMAN tt BKO.

Homarkably low Prices
MMV 1'IIICVAILING AT

LGANSMAN&BRO.'S.

Wetbowyou MKN'S SUITS at l 00, j ft) and
tl lh.

We show you L M K.N S SUIT.S ati;.i. . oj, llo tu and ll'i (0,
MK.N'.S SKKItSUUKKIt COATS ANII VKITS

at It 10 and II iV
MN' riNK MllllAlll COATS ANII VRStS

at l!.M,lltoandl.lM.
r.OV'S AMI CHILtiitKN'S SUIT.S In Largo

(Juantlltcaat lleduied lUrKalu l'rices,
HOY'd SUITS at lloii, .M, tl ml, l 00, 00 and

'. ui.
CHII.nKKN'j SUITS at II i till', 11.50, W(,

llooand IX.to.
CIIILIIItKN'S PANTS nt IV
Largest Asaortment el MKn'S PANTS at Vc,

CXC, 75c., II CO anil II. TV.

CAsSIIIKIlK PANTS at II..V, li.ai, tl.Vl, poe
and I .vi.

- lor Well Ua.ta and Lowest Price Clothing

CALL AT

L. GANSHAN & BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANIlrACTUItKIW or

Men's, Hots' and Children's Clothing,

H. K. COU. N.OUKKN A OKANGK STS ,
LA.NCASTKIl PA.

4XrTho Cheapest (and Kxcluslvo) Clothing
House lu the City- -

OW KKADY IN1

Our Read v-- M ado Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

Wearn prrpftitwl tn nhow mir Nnw sriUNCi
Rr.HJK In MHLv Our AftHirluint
! l.urKtT lh.ni tmr 1wifor nntl riicisn liwtir.
Wo tiitvo taken npt'clil cart tn ut tip ic1' J
AttMrtlvnutttrnr thn HI'ltl.M) TliA.iK, timt
.h fir Htlwtltl our utTorta hav 1mi nurr4

fnl. Cull nuil kIvo ii thtfiMMH'nt of your opinion.

Oer Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
RultliiK., which we will Make lo Order In thellottbtyla

PIT GUARANTEED.

BITEGER & SUTTOU,

Tailors and I'lotblrrx,

NO. 24 OfilNTRB SQUARE.

LANOA&TRK. fA.

I'AKAHOl.X.

R.,u t H.

Great Bargains I

-- IN-

PARASOLS
-- AND-

SUN UMBEELLAS
AT iIKAtlOUAKTKIt.

R. B & Hm
14 Bast King St.

apl-sm- d

HATB. VAfM,SC.

You VACATION.

TUAVKLKIiSTOTlIK HKAHIIOUK

AMI KL8KWIIKKK WILL SAVE MUNKY

IIV1IUV1NU TIIKIIt

TrLDks and Traveling Bags

or

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

3 . and 33 North Queen Street.

We have enlarged our stock In thl. Una
especially for the VACATION HKASON. mid
will give .ptclal Inducements on these gutxl.
during J uly and August.

riNKAT STOCK Ot MOST

Fashionable Hats
IN LA.NCASTKIi.

LKillT WBIUIITANHKA8V K1TTIN&

LAUAL MIITIVMIt.

ESTATKOK RIJiA MtdAUKKN, IjATK
city, deceased. Uttler.WwUinentuty on bii'iI eiiute having tieen

KranUMl to the underalgnrd, all persons
Imlelited thereto are rt'iiicnicd lo make liniiie-dla-

payment, and those having claim, or
ugaliisl thu name, will present I hem

wltiinit delay InrMilileiuenl tolhu uuderalguedrealaiug lu wia city.
ANNIK COKCOHAN.

John A. L'oyli, Attorney. Kiecutill.i tttoa

'
BHTATK OF FKKDKIUCK IIRIMUiCR

Lancaster City, l'a., deceaaed. Let
teia leaiaineuury nn aald ute having
been granted in the undersigned, all persona In-

debted loereta are mi ueaUd ut makelumiedlat
payuieut, and thuae liavlng clalma or demand
Kalnst thu uuie will present Ih.iu without

delay for aellleuiant lo tba uuder.lgued, rtuld
ln,la aswcMtw Wty mHu.JaUtsU xantHk,


